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AMONG THE BABY SENATORS

Gossip About Now Mombora of Our
HOUBO of Lords.-

MCMILLAN

.

AND HIS MONEY.-

Jlo

.

linn IMcnty of Kiicrc and IM Very
Clinrltnblo Ilhnilo iBlnnil's

Itluo Illnoil Tot;" WearC-

MH

-

Ironi Dnkotn.

The Now Hennlor* .

tt 18H l v rrnnl. ( ! . Cm ixnltr.-
IV.

.

. SIII.SOTODec , 10. fSpccml Corrc *
pondcncoof TUB lien. ] The now scnntor-

Imvc tliclr seats In llio bnolt row. They urc
the babies of tlio sonntc , nnil like Rooil little
uablns , tliuy will for a Umo bo expected to bo

soon nnd not heard , t diked Senator Slior-

mnn

-

the other dtiy as to what the senator ?

from tlio now state * would do during tlio
present session , Ho replied tlint ho sup-

posed that they would follow the regular
rule hi the senate , which 11 that a senator
should not appear very much on tlio lloor
until ho linn remained a icar or so In the

emito. As to this , however , a majority of
the men nro from the wild ana wooly west.
They niwo smoutod up In u nluut like
Jnimh's gourd , nnil they may Introduce their
western methods In thoscaiito nnd come le-

the front nt tlio start.
What ft lot of them there nro I

Tlio senate has not had such a crop or
babies before since the day* of its or ..inlzi-
itloi. . Six nre nlrondv lioro from states no ,.

vct it j cur old , nnd Montana Is striving hard
to udd two moio to the Utter. There uro a-

numDor of year old Infants nmoiiK them , nnd
these are the members who BUW tnclr llrst
six wceltt in the notmta during the extra ses-
sion of last March ,

Some of thorn nlrcad.v put on the airs of-

tlio older senators.-
McMillan of Mtclilcnn holds down his

scat wltli us much coinuoMiro us Senator
Kdiminilh himself , nnd Iliiwins of Delaware
bowls about the chamber with thrco times
tlio RHIIJ of Ell Snulsbury , whom ho suc-
ceeds.

¬

. Senator MoMUIan talces the place of
Thomas M. Palmer , who Is now minister to-

Sfmln. . Ho lias Palmer's seat n tlio center
of the republican side of the chamber , nnd
though lie has not as much llcsh as Palmer ,
they consider him In Mltliltran one of the
Dramv men of the state. Ho Is n richer man
Ihan Palmer nnd ho begins his life in Wash-
ington with iiinanftlon oven bigBcrtlian that
of his predecessor. Ho bousht the Gale
house , opposite the Portland Huts , and just
below where Senator Allison lives , and paid
SbO.OIK ) for it This house is nn Immense
doulilo brick of four stories. Senator Mc-

JHllim
-

has ndded lo It sincu ho bought it and
It Is now otio of the biggest nnd finest houses
in Washington. I am told thnt McMillan's
income ranges between ? lHlUO( ) ) and SJOU.OO-

On.vour , ana this , nddcd to his senatorial
salary , will enable him to entertain la fina-
style. . Ho is said to bo worth froui ? .). .000.000-

to ,000,000 , nnd ho is n ilno piece of sen-
atorial

¬

timber in more souses of the word
than one. Ho owns pine laii'ls and planing
mills , lias iron mines nnd railway stocks ,
und Is larcely Interested In the car works nt-

Detroit. . The most of tils money has been
made in building railroad cars , nnd hovns
a partner with cx-Congressmun Newlmry in
car building. Ho started lifo as purchasing
clerk in the Detroit , Grand Havou ft Mil-

ivnulcoo
-

railroad and by sharp , shrewd
business sense and industry has pushed
himself to his present position , lie is noted
-fnn hlc pvppnlivn ntiHtl v. nml us hnad of thn
state central committee of Michigan ho has
pulled the republican party over many a-

hnrd road. When there was no money In
the paily treasury McMillan always had a
hatful lo pour out , and ha is noted for his
pencroslty in charity ns well as politics. Ho

not long ago ono of the most valuable-
hakespercan libraries in the country

to Ann Arbor university , and lie
lias endowed a homeopathic hos-
pital.

¬

. Ho Is a church-going man
nnd ho has a paw at the president's church
on Connecticut uvonuu. Senator McMillan ,
when ho takes off his glasses , looks not uu-

llko
-

the pictures of Louis Napoloon. Ho lius
the same thick gray mustache ' and
imperial , and Ins face is rather
long ihan square. His glossy Iron-
gray hair is combed up from a high ,
broad forehead , and as it goes back over the
oars it lies close to the head In little waves of
sable silver. His nose is straight , his eyes
gray and his complexion fair. Ho is of mo-

il him height and build , cnnylug himself with
a military bearing. Ho wears business
clothes and has the only white vest In the
senate chamber.

Senator Hlggins of Delaware Is that round ,

rosy , Irish-looking follow just back of Mc-

Millan. . The linn dark-faced man bcsido him
is Dlxou of Uhodo Island , and tnoso two sen-
atorial

¬

twins nre Just the opnositus In com-
plexion

¬

and mulco-up. Hipgins Is fair , light-
haired and a pronounced blonde ; Dixonisa-
brunotlo from the glossy looks which are
combed well up from Ids handsome face
to the red of the dark moss rose
which mantles his cheolt. Senator
Higglns has an aggressive look
about him , and ho will evidently
go about the chamber with a chip on his
shoulder. Dlxon looks as if ho might Ik-lit
hard If pushed to it , but ho would consider
the situation and net uccordlnqly. Higgins
is the first republican which tuo senate has
bad from tbo state of Delaware for genera-
tions , and now that bo has gotten hero bo-

lias corno to stay. He Is building a house
near Dupont Circle , whore ho will entertain
with his two nieces , Miss Higglns and Miss
Corbett. Ho Is a bachelor , but does not like

. hotel life , nnd at vVllmington , whcro ho lives
when away from Washington , ho li s a
house of bis own. Senator Higglns is just-
In his prime , and the fuzzy baldness which
is beginning to creep into Ins head Is no sign
of loss of vlcor. Ho is forty-nine years old ,
and Is ono of the wolf-educated men of the
somite. Ho graduated from Yale at the
time the war broke out studied law at the
Harvard law school , and was admitted to
the bar in 1804 , Ho is n lawyer with a ilno-

practlconnd is worth , I nm told , about $100-
XX

, -

( ) , In politics ho Is u bitter partisan and nn-
allday hustjor. Ho bclloves in lighting ,
and the democrats say ho is trying to Ma-

lioulro
-

Delaware.

Senator Dixon of Khodo Island takes the
place of the Quaker senator , Mr , Chm-o. Ho-
U ono of the llnest-looklugmonof the sonnto-
nnd ho has m his veins somn of tuo bluest
blooa of Now England. His grandfather
was a senator In 1810 , when Harrison was
olcctod president , nnd Senator Dixon claims
on the account of this coincidence the right
to a hrst couslnshlp with President Hnrrl-
bon , His father was a member of congress
in 1849 nnd ho was again In congress from
1603 until 18TO , when ha declined a roolccl-
ion.

-

. The newspapers , In tolling the story
of Senator Uixon's life , have repeatedly rep-
resented him as being his own father or his
grandfather , and the truth as to the senator's
congressional record is that ho has served
no term In cnngrons except the thrco weeks
when ho was elect oil to tuko the place made
vacant when Chaco resigned and was elected
to the Bonato. Mr. Dixou'a llrst name is
Nathan Follows. This was tbo name of Ins
father and his grandfather. Ho U a lawyer ,
as were tils grandfather and his
father , and ho graduated at Urown
university , as all of hU ancestors did.
The senator lives In Westerly , aqulot Ilttlo
town of ubout 11,000 , on the odgoof Connec-
ticut. . Ho has his wife with him at Wash-
ington , nnd the two llvo at the Arne ,

A day or two ago two magnificent floral
offerings wcro placed on tbo desks of the
senators from South Dakota. The one In
front ot Senator Moody was a lyre made of-
rosns , and upoa its foot in golden Immor-
telles

¬
vroro tucso loiters " (HUKON'S

UAND. " That In front of Senator Potti-
grew was a flsu , which covered nearly the

i whole of tbo desk , and upon which was tbo
word "PiCKEltUL. " Moody's name is
Gideon O. Moody , and Pottlgrow is called
the pickerel statesman. I asked ono of Pet-
tlgrow'a

-
' western friends tbo other day as to

what kind of a man this uow senator was ,

can't lliul any Men on mm." In common
phrase , howovur, Senator I'cttlpruw U a
alight , straight long-fared man of about
forly-ouo years of ago. lie has a sallow
complgxlon , bright blue eyes and a tiniu liar ,

row forehead , uu from which Is combed
brown hair a trillo lancer tbaa tbo cauvcii-
tionul

-
out. Bonator Pott grow is about flvo foot

tou laches ulgb. und lie weighs , I ] udcro ,
about ono hundred and fony i ounu . Ho-
Urcitri iu tray buslnoi * plothoa of the salt

nnd popper variety , Rnd he prlilcs hlmsclt on-

thu fnct thol the cloth for these clothe * wm-
mndo nt his own Woolen tnllls In South Dn-

kotn , nnd worn built by n South Dnkotn-
tailor.. Senator I'cltigrew wns born n Ver-
mont .vnnlico. At the ago of ovcnteun ho
moved to Wisconsin , graduated at Melon
college , nnd stud oil law In company with
litllo John S. Snoonor. who sits Just In front
of him In the scniitoclmmbor. Ho went to-

Dnloln: nt a laborer In the employ of the
United States deputy surveyor , nnd vhcn ho-
cnmo Into the stnto ho had only ? 110 In his
Inside pocket , nnd this money ho had bor-
rowed from his sister. She told film In tnko-
it and when ho xvas rcadj' to pay the debt to
Invest the money for her. Ho did Invest it,
and that (140 , 1 am told , now amounts tu-

tnoro Hum ?l0OOU! , nnd It brlngi in wore thnii
ton times Its original vnlue In Interest every
yenr. Senator I'cttlofnnv built ttio flrnt
frame homo in Sioux Falls , nnd ho
had to cart the lutnocr for It ninety
miles. Much of the road passed
through sloughs , nnd In such cases no hnd-
totnkoolT the lumber and cany It through
on his back for fear bo would stall his
wngon. Ho snw ttmt Sioux Falls was bound
to bo a big city , and In the words ot MH-

Dnkotn frioiul , ho "stuck in his toes nnd
stayed thero. Ho he-pan u surveyor , law-

yer
¬

nnd real estate ngpiit , and ho bits blos-

somed
¬

out Into blRcanitnlist. He is worth
about thrco quarters of u million dollars and
ho owns lands nnd slocks , street railways
and n woolen mill. Uo bus n soap factory
ulilch nniUcs , bo says , cnuugh soap evur.y
year to wash the democratic party clean ,
and bis Investments nre of such a naturu as-
to eventually mnko him a very wealthy man.
lie lives hero not very far from the cnpltol ,
and has rented a house which ho Ins fur-
mMied

-
himself He will mnko n good busi-

ness senator , nnd ho Is no stranger to Wash-
ington

¬

,

Senntor Moody Is n muoli older man than
Senator I'elUgrnw , nnd his hair
Is ns white as thn driven snow.-
Ho

.

has ulroady gotten down to
work nnd U devoting himself to
pushing the irrigation schemes of the picat-
nurthwcst. . Ono of tlio brightest of the little
pngo boys of the sonata rejnlccs also In the
name of Moody , and ho is son of tuo sena-
tor.

¬
.

Awnv to the rleht of the senate chamber
In the farthest corner from tha front door , is-

a tight , clean cut , boyish loaning young man
who looks moro Hlto n clerk or a messenger
than a United Suites Senator. Ho has n
high , narrow forehead , a pair of bright eyes
looking out ovcrn straight , clean cm nose ,
n smooth shaven face , with the exception of-

mi incipient brown mustache , nnd liis ihooks-
nro us rosy nsthosoota girl. Ho is about
flvo fool nine Inphos in height , weighs 150
pounds and looks tlftcon years younircr than
he Is. This man Is Senator Allan of Wnlln-
Walla , of the stale of Washington. Ho m
the boy senator of this body, for though ho-
Is forty-four be docs not loolt over twenty-
flvo

-

, and you would never take him for a-

inlilulo aged man. John Beard Allen Is nn
Indiana man had n college education ,

served In the nrmv , moved to Minnesota
when tlio war was over and titter
studying law there went to Washington ter-
ritory.

¬
. Just nineteen years ago , to practice.-

Ho
.

was appointed oy General Grant us
United States attorney for the territory , anil-
ho Is smd to bo a flno lawyer nnd n man of-
nullity. . Ha Is a goad speaker und n diplo-
mat .

Senator Allen's collunguo In the senate Is
Senator IVntson O. Squire. Ho stands
there at the back of the senate chamber with
his band on bis chair. Tallstraight nnd well
funned , ho is ono of the handsomnst men in-
congress. . His black hair U combed bacic
from u very high forehead , the center of
which is Just verging on baldness , and his
luxuriant blacic mustache shows out under
OIIQ of those largo noses which are charac-
teristic

¬

of great men. Ilia oyeurows are
black mid well marked , his eves are black ,
shinmir and linuhl. Ills chocks have cnourh
Iron In them to ndd a tinge of redness to his
brunette complexion , nnd ho im-
presses you us n man of ability. Sena-
tor Squire showed himself n mnu when ho
put down the Chinese mob during his gov-
ernorship

¬

of Washington territory some
years ngo. Ho proved himself n good busi-
ness

¬
man when bo was at the head of the

Ucmlngton gun works at a salary of 510,1)00-
n year nud ho added to his business reputa-
tion und his own comfort when ho moved
west to Washington territory nnd by his in-

vestments
¬

at Seattle Hindu himself many
times millionaire and engaged in undertak-
ings

¬

which now net him tnoro thnn twice U.e-
president's salary every year. The papers
mndo much of bis coming 10 Wnshinglon in-
a special car. Ho rofcrroa to this the other
day in conversation und said ho only took
the special car because his wife was not
Well , and bo paid for It- out of his own
pocket. Senator Squlro studied law with
Hufus P. Hauncy of Cleveland , O. Ho Is
not a now man to many of tha senators , for
ho lias entertained many of them at his Se-

attle
-,

bo 1110 , and ho is , I nm told , the soul of-
hospitality. .

Senator Wasbburn lias returned from
Europe looking very well , nnd I understand
that his business matters are In such n shape
that ho u 111 pay 100 cents oa every dollar ho-
owes. . His health has been restored by his
summer in Europe and his term In the sen-
ate

¬

will give him all the rest ho needs. Ho-
Is like all his family , a man of good businosa

, and his friends yet predict that ho
will leave a fortune xvhon ho dies. His-
tioiiity

housein Minneapolis Is mortgaged , I ain
told , for more than $100,000 nnd ho has pui
Ins property into the bands of his creditors
to manage it for them. Senator '.Vashburn
comes from ono of the best business towns li-

tho country , as well as from n family notot
for the statesmen it has produced. Senator
Wnshburn Is the younftostof seven brothom ,
nil of whom bavo been more or loss notet
and all of whom made fortunes. KHIai 1-
3Wnshburn , cx-mlnistor to Franco , und fer-
n long time congressman and senator ,
and secretary of the treasury , left moro thai
n million. Ho administered on n largo part
of his estate before ho died , and among his
bequests was ono of $500,000 to
bo invested for the use of bis' two sons. Cad
wnllador Wnshburn , who was governor of
Wisconsin und who was a noted general dur-
Ing tbo war , made n fortune in timber lauds
built the bit' ( lour mills In Minneapolis nm
died worth $4,000,000 , and others uf Senator
Washbiirn's brothers have done ulinos
equally as well , They liuva nil been nolei
for their charity as well as for their uionej
making capacity , nnd Cadwallader Wash
burn loft fully a half million to various char
liable institutions. They have all beet
proud of their family und they still own thi
old homestead at Llvermore , Mo. They hat
added to it nnd beuutlllcd it during
their parents'lifetime , nnd whcnituas de-
stroyed by flro n few yours ago they robuil-
it at n cost of over 50000. I am told thn
the Wnehburni got tholr ability from tholr
mother , whoso name was Putty Benjamin
nnd who was a vary bright woman , The
family on thu U'ashburn uhlo dates back to
John Wasbburn , who was secretary of tbo
Plymouth colony in England , and there wn
ono of this man's descendents , the grand-
father of the present sanutor , who scrvei-
an a captain in the revolutionary war , 'I h
present senator docs not look at all like th
Into Kllliu li. Washburn. Ho has thu nn

eurunco of u Presbyterian preacher , am.-
ils side y.'hlskors are of sovera and forma

cut. Hu has a face BO clean cut as to b
almost classical , His nose Is largo and o
the Grecian order. His oycs are blue , uui
his Iron grey hair Is combed well up from
hluh forehead. Ho dresses in statesman'
black , with n frock coat and wears a stuni-
ing collar. Ha Is a man of ability and wl
make Himself felt In tbo senate.-

Tlio

.

last two senators to bo sworn , and th
two rawest and reddest bablos In tha sotu-
torlnl nursery , are thu now mun from Nort-
Dakota. . Senator Gil Pearce Is a balcMicude
senatorial baby. HI wolghs 201)) pounds nn-
U tall , well tilled out and fino-looklng. H
has"a big head , the forohoaa of wblc
through tbo ravugos of time 1s fast crcepln-
up to the crown. His features nro clear cu-

bis nose Is aquiline nnd under it thcra is
sandy mustache and goatco. Ho Is quluk
action , has n good address and Is , though
westerner , a thorough man of tbo world. II-

in a man of pronounced ability and ho bos
had a llfo winch is full of romance , Ho wu
born at Springvlllo , N. Y. , served In tb
army nnd towards tno close of the war wa
appointed ns inspector of the quartermaster
department. Ho nettled In Indiana afto-
ho left ttio nriny and tnado a rcpu-
tatlon as the editor of a pnpor a-

Valparaiso. . Ho was elected to tuo logls-
laturu as a republican , and was .back agal-
in the editorial obalr in 1STJ when Mr. Ha
ford , tUo private secretary of tbo prcsldcn
started the Chicago Inter-Ocean. Ilalfon-
wrolo Pearce nnd asked him to wrlto soin-
editorials. . The future senator compiled.urn
these editorials began to attract intention.
Ono of tbuui was a powerful article uf tl-
autlthetlo order , comparing Grunt em-
Circolcy , and uowlug that ns Grant wa
great with. Ills swordso Grooloy was equal
great with.bis pea. Tbut article uttructo

10 attention of Mr. Scannon , the proprietor
the Intor-Occan. Hocntnolnto tliaoftlco-

nd nsKCd wrote It, and nt once SUE-
tested thnt Mr , Ponrco bo nrnught-
o Chicago mid put on the editorial force

tno piper. Tenter on ho wns sent
own to Washington to xvrlto editorial cor-
spondenco

-

for the Intor-Occan f rdhi hero ,
id It wns hero that bo fell In with Prcsi-
cnt

-
Arthur and received thd appointment of-

ovornnr of Dnkotn. 1 he day bo received
ils appointment Mr. Wllllnm B Curtis , the
nnitaor of the tmn-Atnorlrnn delegates ,
nt n not6 slcncd With Pe.nrdcTs name to-
rs. . Pearce , telling her to hfivo n good din-

er as thu governor of Dakota would dluo-
vlth her thnt evening. Mrs. Pcnrco , suppos.-
ng

.

that tbo note was gcnulno nnd that the
ovcrnor wns some noted person whom olio
d not lnoxv. made irro.it nrcnnrntlons.

V'lien her husoan'1'cnmchnmo she nskcdblm
hero was the governor of Dakota. Ho-

ointed to himself and showed her the news-
niper

-

account In the Star of his appointment.
Senator Penico is ono of the literary sona-

ors of the body , ni.d ho adds another book
rltor to the chamber. Ho has written a

lumber of dramas nnd plays , some of vvlncti-
mvo hiul n vary fair run. Ono was entitled ,

Pho One Hundred Wives ," nnd is related
.0 the Mormon question. He nlso xvroto n-

ovel which wns published In tbo intcrc-
cnn.

-
. and which came out tin lor the Utlo of-

Ho7ckluh , the Congressman. " He is the
ithor of tlio Dickens Dictionary , which
vos full Information nnd references ns to-
II characters nnd matters connected with

) lckcns' works , nnd which Is a stnndnul-
uthorlty with all lovers of Charles Dickens-

.Snnntor

.

Casey , the othf r baby from Noi th-

akotu) is like Pearce , nliout tlfty yeais of-
ii o. Ho Is a quiet.well dressed aristocratic
ooklng man with n head so liirgo at the top-
s to suggest over ' development.-
lo

.
looks moro like u Now

'orlc literary man than n Dnkotnn. nnd his
lands nro long nnd thin nnd scholarly. Ho-
s n man of line culture , speaks French ns-
veil as the Encllsu. nnd bin tendencies in-

le past have been entirely contrary to those
if the politician. Ho comes lo the senate
hrougn the deadlock of the legislature , mid
10 was elected by the veto of the farming
lomont. Senator Casey is ono of tha blu-
est

¬

farmers of Dakota. Ho has the mnnag-
enrntof

-

over three hundred thousand ncres-
f land for a western land agenev and helms

nndo n reputation for tho.wurk bo has done
n the discussion of the Irrigation question ,
lo believes thnt the big Inko underlying Da-

cota could , by artesian wells , mako. millions
f ucres now worth comparatively little ,

)lossotn like the rose , and the farmers send
nm here oxuectlng.thnt lie will urge on "irrl-
jxtlon

-

matters. Senator Casey is a good
msincss mini Ho comes from Uuffalo orle-
nally

-
, und bo there married Miss

tattio Platt , the daughter of
10 grqnt oyster cannor. Mr. PInttl-
ilpncd oysters nil over tbo west

few years ago. Ho hnu his branches
t IJnUltnorc, Buffalo , St. Louis and Chicago
nd ho made n fortune out of the business.-
Us

.

canneries nt Bait moro nre still run by-
iIs sons , and nfter Senator Casey's ularnnto
10 was for n time connected with the busi-
oss.

-
. Ho lived ut Baltimore and paid nt-

cutlon
-

to llio canning of oysters , pineapples
nd the hundred nnd ono other tilings scut
lit by this fnctorv. From Bnltlmoio he
ont to Detroit about ten years ago and be-

amo
-

! interested in the iron funmco business
n connection with the conioany for whom
10 now uiunaccs the western lands. Ho was
jntoutto Dakota flvo years nco and his
lection as senator was , 1 urn told.'n surprise
o him ns well as to the politicians. Ho is a
ian of means ns well as a in in of brains ,
nd ho ought to attract seine attention in-
Vnslilngton. . FIIVKK G. CAitrEXTEn.

The Car Driver's Snturiluy Night.-
Tlic

.

TrMt ChrMttin MciMte.
Journey and journey back.

Scarcely time for a bite ;
Six long days on tbo rack.

And now it is Salurduv nltfht.
O , for a day of rest

O , for a quiet Sunday ,
To case n burdened breast

Hctwixt tonight and Monday I

Hardly a minute to kiss
The birds at homo In our nest

All that I say is this
O , for a littto rest !

Itcst from the hurrying start ;
Host from the stony ruttlo ;

Host for the bead anil heart ; ,
Hcst for us and the c.itllo. '

Ah t no Sunday for mo ;
Only the old , old road ;

And the car-horse Sabbath will b -
Collar and shaft and load.

Vain is my weekly dream ; ,

A dull mind comes tomorrow.-
A

.
car-driver has it would scorn ,
No soul , no sense , no sorrow.

Tomorrow the dally yoke ,
The crash of the gritty street ,

The stoppage nt beck of folk
Thnt had better use their feet.

Tomorrow the rattling car ,
No time for ehuich or chapel ;

Hut hard work all day iong ,
In the constant dm and rittlo.;

Christians , tomorrow nt prayer.
When our noise disturbs your calm.

Think and a whisper sp.iro
For the men which stand on the t -am-

.Ait

.

Ahsoliilu Cure.
The ORIGINAL AHIETINE OINTMENT-

s only put up in lurgo two ounce tin boxes ,
uid Is nn absolnto euro for old sores , burns ,

wounds , chapped hands nnd all skin nrupt-
tons.

-
. Wilt positively cure all kinds of piles.

Ask for the OIUGINAL ABICTINE OINT-
M1JNT.

-
. Sold by Goodmiin Drug coalman.;

at 25 cents per box by mall UO cents-

.Tlio

.

Itno-Hof Men.-
M.

.

. doIUmrtrofaco , tholcndinpFroncli
ethnologist , in presenting' tlio second
part of ills "Introduction to the Study
sf the Tlumtm Rncos" to the Aeudom }

of Sciences , hns given an interesting
fiiiramury of his general conclusions
with regard to the oripin and distribu-
tion

¬

of mankind. NoglocllnK the minor
dilToronecs , ho estimates that there are
no fewer than sovontytwodistinctnxcosI-
n the human species. All thgso do-
Bcond or brunch olT from throe funda-
mental

¬

typed the black , the yellow nut
the white which had their origin at
the great central muss of northern Asia
which is thu * the crmllo of mankind ,

lloprcsonlntivea of those dlfToront types
anil the races which sprung from thorn
are still to ho found thoro.

When nature falters and requires
help , recruit lior enfeebled energies
with Dr. J. II. McLcnn'a Strengthening
Cordial and Blood Purifier , 81.00 per
bottle ,

In 1BS8 Now Zealand had 15,000,000
sheep , and she has now ahout 100,000-
loss. .

Max Geisler
117 H. 1 Jlh Slraatr-

nporter&Dealeri
Ilecttlveil To-dun

Young unit lunifl Cuban 1'nr-
rot , ta rnib.-

Vouiu
.

nnil lumo Moilc-ttn
ll.nl llcua I'arrota. Ill ) '

YOIIIIK HIIJ tumo Talkln-
iMciliun Itoul.lo.-

Velhiw
.

lleml I'lirrotJ. wai-

rnntml to l.uc-omo rot clui-

tulkorii.tJUtuFr. .' .

OMAHA BU81NE88 CQLLE1I-
e Largest ana lleut Equipped Bctiool In tu-
West. . Thorough Practical Deportment ,

HBNI ) FOH COliMHJ-

F.oi&t OTIS 0SPENCER ,

. .
Traclin . na Uluo fitnU ( ucut5licd-

.J'ATKNT
.

OFK10K W011K A Bl'KCIAI.TV-

.CHICHEBTER'S

.

ENGLIS-
H.PENNYROYAL.

PILLS.R-

CO
.

CROSS DlkUOND OH ND.

CENERALiOELlYERV'1
' LADY ,

Jew She Jpjoa thoBcccutrlos Who
for Mnll ,

C3ft1 GREAT ACTIVITY.

lira Old jGpiitlpinnn Awny from
Home , tjujjblil.titily nnil llio-

Younn ln as or (Jlnuli Hilno-

CiirrrDtmiiilcncc. .

At tlic l'ci | ) ,

"Vesvo sue many queer chuhiclers-
t the general doltvoty window , " rc-

iiirked
-

Mrs. Preston , the little
inly who pusses out mail matter tothoso-

ff the hody politic who huvo no porma-
out residence in tlio city ami who can-
ot

-
tiflord to rent a hox-

."It's
.

funny , " sue continued , "ati-
mcs , and then again it's not funny. It
upends n great deal upon iho time

vhon they call. For Instance , now I-

ould entertain u. criiulcy old gentleman
ho expects a letter from somewhere
r other and not mlsjstho time , whereas
hero tire certain hours when I nm
really annoyed by people who want
omothlng , they doif t know what. "
"There are two of us hero , " she rc-

uinetl
-

, "illss nnd niiself , and wo-

re kept bu y the major portion of the
lino. Our work proper doesn't begin
fcToro 0 a.m. . but from that time until
lif; () , and oven later , wo work lively.-

Then
.

there is a short intermission uii.-
11

-

the ttoou hour , and then , O dear ,
low we have to work. Ucctiuso , joti-
ec , that Is the hour when wo have a-
un. . It seems as though everybody
tats lunch as quickly as possible and
lien goes to the postolllco for mail.

Some expect papers and others letters ,
nd the mmvrtor in which we are he-
oigcd

-
Is far from hoing slow , let mo

ell you-
."After

.
y o'clock' we got another par-

la
-

! rest until about 5 o'clock when the
ush soli , in again and from that limo
titil the vylndowHluitsdowti , there Is no-
ost. . 13oth of us have to fairly lly-

."You
.

want to know about homo of the
f the people who call for mail Well ,
heii- names are legion und their char-
clcrs

-
two legion.Vo come in contact

vilh everybody. There Is the irnibci-
lo

-
) old gentleman who has been in the
Ity but u few days nnd who thinks that

( vorybody back home ought to write to-

lim. . liealkstip to the window and
omarks , 'Anything for meV and when

U&k who 'me' is ho pets very angry
nnd informs us that it wo don't know
vlio ho is we hld bettor apply for posi-
ions as tj'iifi'riters or sjomothing of
hut bort. And then , when wo smile
mil try to look.iis pleasant as wo can
ind assert if ho wants his mail ho-
nust give hisitiamo , ho gets still moro
inBry , buyssjohietlilng about hisyoungorl-
nys when fSfirls wer.o not so frlvoloim-
.lo

.

llnally o. plains that no is "George'-
onca Fbtiuli'jjJVunil whcnuo have borted-
iver tl big pileofTs and tell him there
b nothing ) (or him heulks

oil tnutteringi all &orts of lan-
ruage

-
about the inofllcency of-

.he pootiil sei-yicc and how hoill Vylc-
at the Cjccfion-

."That
.

is pile Character but from his
lartncr , tlio. ear old woman , who is-

Ikowiso awav. .from home and thinks
hat ovoi-y uuuldhat eomos in ought lo-

jring her a l stlfrr ; may I bo delivered
when I ttm bifsj1' SJiW coihos to the win-
dow and asks for a letter and when we
tell her there is none , she looks oh , so
disappointed and wonders when she
will got one. Then she inquires what
time the next train for her home leaves.
And then while a crowd of people are
waiting their turn she ventures to ask
uf .whothor-.vo think tile folks at homo
Imvo forgotten her nnd whether a letter
ought to roach her by day alter tomorr-
ow.

¬

. Then tell her she will have to
move on and again fho looks uisai-
pointed and passosuway whiio some ono
else takes her place-

."Young
.

girls who expect letters from
sweothcnrtb whom papa und mama do
not like , and the leaving of letters at
the house would giveaway , nro frequent
callers. Sometimes they receive two let-
ters

-
per day. They will receive one in

the morning , answer it by noon , and got
a reply nt night. Such applicants for
mail generally got their fetters under
assumed mimes , not caring to take any
risks-

."But
.

it is not the people who call for
letters that give us the most trouble.-
Oh

.
, no. It is the class of humans that

think the general delivery is the spot
whore everything obtainable in tlio
postal line is to be had. They couio
nero to uuy postage stamps anu to reg ¬

ister letters. Some of them demand
money orders and postal notes , and
when told where to find them , actually ,

I huvo known them to go oIY grumbling.
Others think that a perfect bureau ol
information is located hero , and ono
man actually asked mo ono time
if I know where ho could got a good
hired girl , while another ono inquired
the distance to Plum Creek. '

"Of course , it sounds very odd to bomo
people , but Una right but.y time it is fur
from pleasant to us-

."One
.

of the worst parties wo huvo to
deal with is tlio person who line lived
in town six or eight months and has
never yet instructed his eorrosponde'nts-
to ulroct his mull tu his street number.
Yet ho thlnka thnt tlio ludy-
In the general delivery is responsible
nnd Insists on finding fault about it.
Another is the mnn who ohuntros his
residence and Bays nothing about it , not
oven to tho. neighbors , und (jots very
nngrry becaus'o his papers and letters
uro not properly delivered.-

"OJ
.

course , inch'cases nro not so fre-
quent as ono"rillht suppose , but they
como often e'tfoifgh to annoy us very
much. " i to

, 0.

, - NEB.-

Munufa

.

cturers of Sealskin and fur
Garments. Boas , MulTs , Gloves , Caps
Itobes , Mats , etc , , always on hand.

Old Seal Garments rodyod , refitted
nnd rolincd ,

Plush Cloaks repaired.
Highest prices paid for fur skins.

for MAIIIIIii > people. A
ira ritllvl fruin onrtaln-r itoiiillt : . Addrroi-

I'rUuiuSECRET Hu n7UUii luiiutl.
BvnU ttauip iur laloriuattOD ,

DRS.BETTS&BETTS !

1103 IMiiNAM STIIKKT , DM Ui.i , N B.

(Opposite I'uxtoii Hotel. )

tlniioliourMia in. to 8 p in. Sunday 10n m , to
| .

?inl
l iilnll ti in Chronic NCI-TOM * Skin unit lllooil IH-

tWCniiMiluilon ftl oHloo or lijr mnll tret. Jtcill-
clno5

-

or oxircl| , uptnroljr pinked , frco
from oti'OTiitlon HuamiiUo * to cure niilikly. fiilu-

MPRVnilQ

-

ypernmtorrliirn.seml'1'jjDlLliI milUHs.s.NMgliir.iiiHM-
IMII. . l'li rl nlilc n .nrl liiir tniin linll-crctlon ,

i'irni'riniV'.n'L'Al'iii'l'r'm''ty.V'iHi-
lltruuriixnl

' ! '
!IinpH -

, Inckiili'niiHelonco.ilull unlit lor rluilr-
iirliii'liirx , nnil limit lltn n liimlfii. N li lr. jipriiian-
cntl

-
) iirlv.ilclj1 ureil. Convill til ! , llctls.V. licit" ,

llwrHrnnuiSlrori.Uiiiiilin , Null-

.Rlnflll

.

' ' SyphllH , a disease
dllll oKlll LllSUdSlj1) ) niuHttuirllilolnlts-

h iilj . cinillcntcil wlllmnl Uio iilil ot-

llic hrnVnmi''l imiioVoro-
tlmuit

imp . * ) |
, iiiiinlliniiittiiiiiiiin.ratnrili , i-lc. inrmnnoutly-

Pinvil nhvtoothers time fnllcil-

.ITtillinw

.

and lllnddiu' Complaints
. UllUutV IMInfitl. Dinicnlt. too froI-

IIIIMII
-

liumlii ! nr tiluo ly urlni' . urlm1 hluli i nlunvl or-
Klllimllkrrcilhiioliloti slnirllnv. vnk bni'k. unnurrI-
HVII

-
Klpc.r( iitltl . etc. ITomiitly and iitol currU

STRICTURE ! %3 Stfniiiv-
nldiiniilptf
( .nro c nftlolali-
viln or iiniiojrnii-

A hnp 'I ho nwfill clletts o ( early
Unrj Vlcihlch brings orpunle-

'ivmik-
isil

clp.tnnltiitlmtli nun.I niul boitr , wllh all
ili"l Ills , iivrumncnilr iurod-

.J

.

Address thoic who have im-
paired

-
themselves by Improper

i. .u unit iiinl rolltnry lmbll nlikli ruin both
KTMl-

ll'e.'n'

nl iiilnil unlluhiK them fur bu luc , study or-

uil' ' ! Mnv , or tlio n ontorlne on that Imppr

OUR SUCCESS ,

tinned upon rnd , llrst iirnctknl cxiicrlcnco , MO-
OiiinlB

-
orycuv [. |i c iocl lly Mudlcil. Ihm ilnrtliiK-

iiilKlit.llilrilinuillclnvsnru | rei nrt | In our onn la-
balnry

-

eincllr tu suit cum ta u , thus uiricllnK cures
without Injury
recii! l I. wnt iKwtiwn for oclulinitcit works on-

rhronlc. . IHTVCUIS mill .li'llclltmll cn o . Tlii n'nliils
cured , fir A fru-tullj Icitcrorc.ill ma avoymi fu-
turp

-

'iitliTlnc iindviinmc. nnil mid folil-

IIIMKimiuniMn'Pt , Omiilm. Ncli.

THE TGURE "o" .
The ffguro "9" in our dates Is with us and

linn come to stay. No man or woman uow
living will over date u document without
using the figure U. It now stands on the
extreme richt lS'J.; Next it will bo in
the third place , where it will remain ten
yeni's. It will then niovo up to the second
place I'.IOO and there itwilliestouo hun-
dred i oars.

There Is another "9" which has also como
to stay : it is called the No. " 9. " It is net-
like the Ilgure "U" in our dates In the respect
thcit it will have to wait until next year
far third place , or ten years for second place ,
as It has this year stood In first place, and
it will nol move Irom there ; It Is the new
"No. 9" High Arm Wheeler & Wilson Sow-
ing Machine.

The "No. U" is not no old style of machine
having seine slight change made in it and
then called "new improved , " but it is an en-
tirely now machine. It was Invented by tbo
best mechanical exports of tlio ngo. What
better pioof is wunled of that fact than the
following cablegram direct from the Paris
Uxposition , which published in nil the
Chicago newspapers of October 2nd I

Kxi'osmo.v UNivruSEti.K. PAIIIS , October
1. [ Special. ] The highest posblblo premium
and the only grand prlr.o tor sou Ing inathlnes
was awarded the Wheeler and Wilson Jlamtfac ,

luting Company.
The "No. 0" has taken the Hrst premium

this year at tbo State fairs of lowu , Minne-
sota

¬

nnd Wisconsin , und tbo llrst premium
nt every county fair where It has been ex-
hibited. .

Iso woman. If she desires to bo happy
should bo without a "No. 0" No man
should bo happy until ho has purchased tbo
lightest miming lock stitch machine In the
world , the "No. 9" for his homo. No agent
is happy unless ho sells the "No. 9. " No
dealer will bo happy and prosperous in this
ago of progress unless lie furnishes his custo-
mers with the only perfect sowing machine
mechanism for family use , the "No. 9. " Wo-
nro happy , for our trade has moro than
doubled since the birth of the "No. 9. "

& WILSON M'B"G CO. ,
185 and 1ST Wabash avo. . Chicago.

iis Wealth !

Da.K.O. WKST'S NKIIVK ANII HIIAIN '.TIIEAT-
MEdT.

-
. a guaranteed hnoclllc (or IlyBierln , JHzztI-

HB8.
-

( 'onvulaoiH , Ml ? . Ncnoua Nfiinilfi ,

lleuoftciie , l'roitratloii cnuBod by tl |
nse ot nlcohol tobacco. AValcefulncsii , Menial
Jlepubtlon.boftnnliiu nt tha Ilium , resuUinc In-

luj unity unit loudlug to jolsory, ilocuy nnd ilenth,
I'rt'inaturiiOlrt AKO , lluiTi'iiut'sa , lo o ( i'o er-
In ollherfcos ; Involuntary l.ossoa and 1pernmt-
torlili'tt

-
niUMxl by oeiuxurtl'in of the brain. bPlf-

nliUKO
-

or overludulccnce. Kuth box loiitnlnn
: no montli's treatment. tl.dUu box. or MX boxes
for 15.00 , t.ent byjiiKllproculil on receipt ot price ,

WE GUARANTEE BIX BOXES.-
To

.
euro ny case. With each ordfr rccelvea by-

u for ttlrboxos. accomuanleil by M.W.e 11-

1eeud the curUiuser our wrlttva Kiiuranteo to re-

fund the nionny If the t real iiiont Uoea not eirecl-
a cure. (Juarantrea Issued only by Uooclmu-
nlru C" , Drugirlsts. bul Accnte , UIO Furniuu
Htroet , Omahu , Nebraska.

SET OF TEETH

DR. E. W. BAILEY , Dentist ,
Paxtou Block , IGtli and Fariiam Streets ,

TTPVP fn Of nnd having within the pnst two.ie Obtiy , , lonths Inrrjoly Increased our
office room , nro now bolter prepared to turn out the best class of
work , nnd much more rapidly than heretofore. Wo mnko n full set
oftooth on rubber Tor FIVE DOL.LA.ns , guaranteed to be as wol-
mndons plates sent out of any dental oITico in this country. Do not
let others Influence you not to come , but make us a call and see Tor-
yours'oir. .

Teeth extracted WITHOUT PAIN , nnd without using chloroformgns , ether or electricity. Filling at lowest rates. Remember the lo-

cation.
¬

. DR. BAILEY , Donttst , Paxtbn Block.
Open fcntiiR" ) until 8 o'clock Tnl.0 olorntor on 10th nlr et. ICth mul I'nmnm.
Cut tills out. Moutlon thlspnper

The poor fitted gratis , with Spectacles and Rye-Glasses

doom itUVt , KatitKC IIIocU , Oiiiiilinel, .

DEWEY & STONE ,

A inagniricent displny of everything usefXil and ornamental in the
furniture maker's art at reasonable prices.

NOT A PATCHING UP.-

Vo

.

eliminate all syphilitic poison from the system , so that there can never ba-

a return of the disease in any form. As ono of our patients puts it , after a tew
days treatment with us , "that skeleton will ho banished from your closet forever. "

II they will follow our directions closely , parties can be treated at homo just
as well as hero , ( for the same price and under the same guaranty ) , but with those
who prefer to come hero , wo will contract to cure Syphilis or refund till money
and pay entire expense of coming1 , railroad bills , hotel bills , et-

c.WE
.

HAVE NEVER FAILED
to euro the most obstinate cases In less than ono short month. Ten days in recent
cabos does the work. It is the old chronic , doon-Hcated cases that wo bolieit. Wo
have cured hundreds who have been abandoned by physicians and pronounced
incurable , and wo chnllnngo the world to bring us , a cabo that we will not euro in
less tlan a month.

Since the history of medicine a true specific tor Syphilis hns been sought lor
but never found until our

was discovered , and wo are justified in enying it is the only lomedy In the world
that will positively euro , because the latest medical works , published by the best
known authorities , say there never was a true specific before. Our reputation as
business men , Uio company's financial standing , together with the character ,
reputation und skill of our physicians will boar the most rigid investigation , nnd
the result will justify anyone nfllicted with Syphilis in placing thonibolves in our
hands. All classes of people may consult or correspond with us with the utmost
safety as regards exposure in any wny. All correspondence sent seated in un print-
ed envelo-

pes."We
.

O-"u.eirein.tee: to 0u.re

Whether Contracted or Hereditary ,

Why waste jour time and money with patent medicines thnt never had vlr *

tuo , or doctor with physicians that cannot euro you ? You that have tried every-
thing

¬

else should come lo us and got permanent rehot. You no.vor can got it-

elbewhere. . Mark what we say , in the end'you must take Our Remedy or never
recover , and you who have been nllhcted but a short time should by all means
como to us now. Tlioso wlio have boon afllicted iv long time do not generally
believe what we say , but wo make written contracts to do just what wo say , nnd
our linnneinl standing exceeds SUOU.OOO enough to satisfy thb most skeptical.-

HisrKUKNCis
.

: : H. G. 13un & Co. , or Uradslrcot ( Jo. , tlio Omaha Boo , the Mer-

chants'
¬

Union Credit Co. , or any ot the olllcors of the Western Newspaper Union
ut Denver , Colo. , Dallas. Texas. Detroit , Mich. , St. Louis , Mo. , Dos Moines , Iowa ,
Omaha. Nob. , and New York , N. Y.

THE COOK REMEDY CO. ,

Omaha , Nebraska.K-

CA1

.

> Till : TOI.L,01VIU-
nnd wrlto to us for the names and addresses of the patients wo have cured who

have give ,, us permission to refer to them.-

Tlic

.

Cotili Iliincdu Co. , Omiilia Neb , ,

Oontloinon : I might very properly question my ability tocloarly comprehend
the simplest proposition aid I resist the convictions ntid practical demonstrations
of the ueo of your remedy , and can discover no reasons other than purely skeptical
ones for longer doubting the permanency of my miraculous cure. I have tills as-

surance
¬

intuitively-supported and conlfrmed absolutely by every ono of myIvo
senses could the rankest pessimist challenge or insult his reasoning faculties by
demanding more ? Prior to my happy experiment , the exorcise of any ono of my-

funcllons , physical or mental , boomed to remind mo of my abnormal and pitiful
condition. Uow , do I cat , drink , smoke dr sloop , or think , it IB with a blissful sense
ol pleasure , satisfaction und comfort , to which I was for so munv Buffering , miser-

able
¬

veitrs aBtrangor that a thousand times each day lam lost in blissful contem-
plation

¬

of the now life nnd hope ; of the incalculable and priceless treasure I have
urchased for n paltry $ . . . . Two months since , could I have known tlio possibili-

ties.

¬

. and had you demanded ih payment ion . of my now fo for the magio
polio s I would gladly have yielded consent. To my thinking , the intr nsio value
of the specific can not bo computed the transition from a living death ; from u-

i tnl condition which Dante's visions of hell could not aggravato-is not a thing
u poll which a price may bo sot. You may feel richer ton thousand times in the
gratitude and napplneea of your patrons than in their Hollars.

Yours sincerely , J. If.
OMAHA , Nr.n. , Nov. 11 , 188D.

The Cook llcmctlu Co. , Omiitiael, ,

Gentlemen : In reply to your roqupbt for a statement of my experience in
treating with the Cook Itomody Co. I desire to state that I contracted syphilis
about six years aco. At tlio time of going t 3'"" the symptoms present wore uleora-

In the mouth und running * ore on the body , although I had neon constantly
treating with the boat physicians for more than two yearn , during which time It
was utterly Impossible lor mo to use tobacco in any form , I ulso had u boronoss
and stillness in the limbs and joints , which was almost unbearable. I then applied
to the Cook Remedy Co. , and at the end ot only llftoen days treatment 1 was as

boon than three since you treated mo ,sound as a dollar. It has how moro yearn
and I have never felt the return of any symptom whatever. I know Unit I am

cured permanently , and you are at liberty to refer any parties to mo ,

Yours truly , HOIIKIIT STAIII , .

Cut this ad. out. You will have to come to us before you uro pormuiion'tly-

cured. .


